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London Policy context

• Manifesto
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London Policy context

https://www.london.gov.uk/what-we-do/environment/london-environment-strategy


London Policy context
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London Policy context

Policy 5.1.1 Protect, enhance and increase green areas in the city, to

provide green infrastructure services and benefits that London needs 

now and in the future

Proposal 5.1.1.a The London Plan includes policies that protect the

Green Belt, Metropolitan Open Land, and the public green space network 

of parks and open spaces

The Mayor wi l l  resist development that results in the loss of Green Belt and

Metropol i tan Open Land. This wi l l  help ful f i l  their potential as strategic green

infrastructure for London. The Mayor wi l l  also work with boroughs, land 

managers and environmental organisations to identi fy the incentives needed 

to improve the qual i ty and function of this strategically important asset. […]

As the ci ty grows, i t  becomes ever more important to protect and improve 

green spaces to secure the benefi ts provided by green infrastructure. 

Planning pol icy for the Green Belt and Metropol i tan Open Land can help 

protect the space from development. However, i t  does not help to improve the 

qual i ty or function of green spaces, for example by using the Green Belt for 

creating new woodland. 5
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Greener City Fund

The Mayor wants London to be the first National Park City. To help do 

this, he created the Greener City Fund in summer 2017. This includes:

• Community Tree Planting and Green Space Grants: £5m to help 

Londoners plant trees and make our city greener. 

• Strategic green infrastructure projects: £3m to major projects 

that bring a range of environmental benefits.

• London’s urban forest: £3m to help create new woodlands; pilot 

new approaches to supporting tree planting in public space; improve 

data about London’s trees; and support London -wide projects.

• National Park City activities : £1m to support public engagement in 

London’s outdoors in the run up to, and around the declaration of 

London as a National Park City, including: National Park City Week 

2018 and 2019; mass tree planting activit ies in December 2018. 

www.london.gov.uk/greener-city
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Large scale woodland creation – GLA funding 

opportunities



Woodland creation in London – vision and aims

• To help deliver the Mayor ’s 

manifesto to embark on a major 

tree planting programme

• These woodlands will create places 

that benefit local people, the 

environment and the economy 

including improving air quality, 

storing carbon, supporting natural 

f lood management, creating habitats 

for wildlife, providing spaces for 

recreation and inspiration, and 

creating new business opportunities. 

• Up to £1.5m has been set-aside 

from the Mayor ’s Greener City Fund 

to support this. 9



Woodland creation in London – opportunity mapping

• The GLA have carried out some init ial mapping to highlight potential 

‘plantable ’ land in the Green Belt (see next slide)

• This mapping suggests there may be around 8,192 ha of Green Belt 

land suitable for woodland planting

• Of this we know land ownership for 4695 ha. Local authorit ies own 

2,254 ha

• The mapping excludes important wildlife habitats (such as SSSI, 

SINCs, nature reserves), and the highest quality agricultural land

• This map is just a starting point for discussion and any sites 

identif ied would be subject to many further stages to see if they 

were suitable in practice
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Woodland creation in London – opportunity mapping



Woodland creation in London – project parameters

Any new woodland would need to be:

• Publicly accessible, and improve public access to the Green 

Belt – identified site(s) would need to have public transport 

links

• Sizeable – we’re looking for sites over 10ha as a minimum, 

that offer the potential to become an attractive destination to 

visit. We envisage funding between one and four large 

projects. 

• Environmentally beneficial – ideally the site would also offer 

scope to provide multiple benefits (e.g. also reduce flooding)

• Site(s) confirmed by February 2019 , with some activity on site 

before March 2020.
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Woodland creation in London – GLA funding

It’s expected that it would be a partnership project. Landowners 

would also be expected to apply for relevant Forestry 

Commission grant funding. 

GLA funding to help unlock sites and progress projects will be 

assessed on a site-by-site basis including supporting:

• Public access improvements not covered by other funding 

steams (e.g. Forestry Commission funding for woodland creation) 

• Project development and management

• Community planting events and volunteer engagement 

• Leasing sites (n.b. the expectation is that public sector landowners 

will retain site ownership and that funded sites will continue as 

woodland for a term agreed with the GLA. Please set out your 

proposals for site management options ). 13



Woodland creation in London – next steps

Seeking Expressions of Interest 

from potential project sites, 

including:

• Identif ied site

• Explanation of how site meets 

aims and parameters

• Outline project budget 

(estimate of funding available 

from FC, EA, Woodland Trust, 

and request for GLA funding)

By 12 October 2018 
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Woodland creation in London – outline timeline

Date Woodland creation project
May – December 
2018

• Progress woodland site identification with landowners
• Progress funding discussions with landowners to confirm FC funding 

available and identify barriers to project and GLA support required
• Project planning, budget and business case (for each site)
• Mid Oct – projects submit EOIs; GLA assess 

Jan/Feb 2019 • Review progress with landowners and decide if woodland creation 
project likely to be achievable 

March 2019 • Outline design and consultation work
Mar-Nov 2019 • Environmental Impact Assessment
November 2019 
- March 2020

• Legal work – lease (if required); funding agreement
• Partnerships agreed on who will manage site
• Announcement on site and ceremonial planting

Summer 2020 Site preparation works; landscaping; access works

November 2020-
March 2021

Majority of woodland planting



Woodland creation in London – next steps

• To discuss your ideas or the 

EOI process please contact 

katrina.ramsey@london.gov.uk
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